Diagnosis of SLD, ASD, ADHD

The abbreviations used on this page are: SLD – specific learning disability, ASD – autistic spectrum disorder, ADHD – attention deficit hyperactivity disorder, EPCC – educational and psychological counselling centre, SEC – special education centre
You can find further information by searching for the equivalent Czech abbreviations: SPU, PAS, ADHD, PPP, SPC

1. Specific Learning Disabilities (SLDs)

If you have not yet been assessed for specific learning disabilities or you have a diagnosis issued by an educational and psychological counselling centre or a special education centre more than two years ago, you may arrange a diagnostic appointment at the contacts below.
If you are studying in English:
doc. PhDr. Lenka Morávková Krejčová, Ph.D.,
e-mail: lenka.krejova@dyscentrum.org

2. Autistic Spectrum Disorders (ASDs)

To arrange an ASD assessment, please contact Private clinic My Clinic Prague

A diagnostic screening test is sufficient for the university to register you as a student with special needs; you may complete the full diagnostic assessment at a later date if necessary.
To register as a student with special needs, contact: Mgr. Anna Vozková, e-mail: anna.vozkova@ruk.cuni.cz

3. Attention Disorders (ADHD)

An ADHD diagnosis must be made by a psychiatrist or clinical psychologist.

If you are studying in English, please contact:
National Institute of Mental Health (formerly Prague Psychiatric Centre) https://www.nudz.cz/en/ (NIMH), tel.: 283 088 244; e-mail: ambulance@nudz.cz. The cost of an assessment if paid for privately is 2032 CZK.